
Locke Beats Hutchcon
11TESIDEPUI SMH0

ISI1E11HT TO BE REPEATED

NAF President Denies He i

i Helped Rule PaoYJock Out

NEW YORK. May 8 -- (By the
Associated Press. Breck-enridg- e,

president ot the National
Amateur Federation of America,
tonight issued a statement deny-
ing published reports that he had
sustained the action of the Ama-
teur Athletic union in disqualify-
ing Charles I Paddock, national
sprinting star, for participation
without A A U sanction in a stud-
ents meet In Paris last week. I

While it was- - Inferred from his
statement1 that NAAF might side

: "The Hindu" fnternatioBalI 17 Tom Gawley Again Comes
From Portland to Give.

! Series of Lessons ;

u elective story ot Nurri

Salem High School Beats
Mqlalla Baseball Team

Salem, high won a Ttetpry Jrom
the MolaUa baseball team Tues-ad- y

afternoon, but it wasn t
enough pf a yictory to boast about,
it came near being a desperate de-

feat, for MolaUa stook the bit in

their teeth early in. the game and
piled up a fead of 9 to 2. The Sa-

lem team had beaten the North-Ender- s,

la to 2 a few days ago,

and couldn't believ the ecpre.

Some. of the regulars had stayed
out of the garner not considering
It of great importance --and the
visitors almost ruined them before
Salem worke up.

Along about the sixth. Salem
started . batting. A few errors
t. i .i run t ho Mora away up.

-- s: And Will Play El'
.' O. C. Locke defeated . Arc

Hutcbeon in the race for te I ,

0. 1. Robertson trophy cup, at t
HUhea club links Sunday and t
final for the trophy will be pk

the next few days betwt'Locke and Jack ElUott. .

The final for the Hartman tr
phy between. Homer Smith c

Ercel . Kay was not played, t
probably' wUl be played off tl
week. " '

I Next Sunday a Salem golf tea
will go to Corvallis for the fir
.match of the three-corner-ed tourr .

ament to be participated In by tt
Salem,' CorvallU - and En?--club- s.

The following Simi.
they will play at Eugene and tta
next Sunday following will pla-

in , Salem '
.

'

: i I erous Thrills

market at ihe , regular market
price. No preference Is given to
these state-mad- e brick in the con-
struction of state buildings'' that
are put up by contract. No more
are odds asked when the state
rells Its brick in competition with
ether similar products. It Is ex-
pected that the state will do a lot
of building this year; the new
school for the blind, the boys'
training school, and all the .other
clamorous,, stale demands, could
utilize all the trick the yard can
produce, but 'since they are now
cold pn the open market it is of
ho especial" gain to specify Vstate,
hrick for state wxfrk," as the
bricks that are sold bring" In the
cash. j "l .'

Warden! Smith -- expects to es-
tablish a fair day's unit of pro-
duction, for which a small rate
of pay will, be allowed the men.
For all 'production above this

that jput ou,t 14 " exceptionally
clever lads who really know how
to save lives. The work' will be
repeated on a larger . scale this
year.j .

The Y is to stage a Mother and
Son hanqUet at the First Meth-
odist church , parlors next Mon-
day night. May 14; The mothers
are to bring their picnic lunch
basketes.
' This year the Y will not earry
out its annual outing camp. At
least, it will do other things first.
But it Will offer a fine substitute
'n the "Cherry Camp" that is to
be established during the cherry
season. Thirty or 40 boys will
be taken to some good cherry or-

chard, where they will establish
their ctmp. They will pick fruit
during the day, and then they will
have the evenings for their games
and songs and stunts. The pros-
pective shortage of f rtfit-harvest-i- ng

labor makes this utilization
of boy-pow- er seem desirable.

pritaln. - Six of the 6 golfers who
remained in the struggle for the
title after the Bccond . round had
ended today, are, members of the
team which came from the United
States to defend the Walker cup.

They are Francis Ouimet, Dr. O.
F. Willing'i George V. Rotan, John
F; Neville,: Fred Wright, Jr., and
Maxwell R. Marston. fwo ot
their companions, S. Dayson H?r-ro-n

and Harris R. Johnston, were
among the eighty-od- d golfers eli-
minated from the field between
dawn and sunset. A third Ameri-
can, Robert Hunter, who came
over as an individual player and
not as a metirter of the team, also
went down to defeat. One" other
native-bor- n American, ase X,rpm
the six meatioaed above, ia still
in the grind. He. ia Dou'glas 'Qrant,
whp, lives in London and w,ho 'put
Jolnaton out during the afternoon

All but one of the surviving
Americans is in the upper half of
the draw. Wright is the only one
remaining in the lower draw. Brit-
ish strength is better distributed.

( Walker Whiteside is to appear
t .at the Grand theater tonight la

with the National Collegiate Ath
letic association which has backed
Paddock in his defiance of the
AAU, it was emphasized by EI-wo- od

S. Brown, executive officer
of the federation, tha no official
action had been taken1 as jet.

UV&VU fc " - -

before the agem ended Salem Had

easy minimum

boosted the score ip. x ruB, ii
the visitors,! try as they might,
couldnt start a real battjng rally.
After the, one; disastrous . inning
MolaUa ' changed pitchers. The

Trmn am not hanDen into, any

me state win pay
as large, makinga bonus twice American May Be Next i

English Golf j Champion
.1 ' ;

such wholesale slaughter as hla

Tom, Pawley, swimming In-

structor at the Portland YMCA,
is to come to Salem again this
year, to conduct 'the annual
"swimming week," May" 23 to 29.
This annual event has been stag-
ed for three years, and has .come
to be a real feature vC the Salem
organization. The Portland asso-
ciation has dedicated Mr. Gaw-ley- 's

high-price-d, capable service
to this loan work,1 and pays his
salary while he comes. to Salem
to teach the children how; to
swim. The Y pool is dedicated
to the beginners tor the whole
week. The-firs- t year, 80 neophy-
tes learned to swim In safety; the
second year 110 proclaimed their
ability to swim without fear or
danger; and j they expect fully
150 this year.,; The offer is made
for the children that have ' not
yet learned to swim. Those who
can swim are of course not in-

cluded in the teaching offer.
The Y carried on a life-savi- ng

class last year, under the in-

struction! ot R. lR. Boairdman,

DEAL. England, May 8.- - (By
Sill ap-

-
the Associated On- - the a
basis of proportional representa

It , strikes us the CoL W. J.
Ryran is becoming unduly exer-
cised oyr the bill pending in on
gress to change the date of the
inauguration of our presidents.
Personally, it : won't do him any
good- - Exchange. ,' '

it worth tne men's while to keep
the plant up tq a good maximum.
This bonus system works' so 'well
in, other Industrial plants that It
is to be tried here also.

There Is already a good de-

mand for brick' from outside
points. ; One order calls tql two
cars for Eugene.

predecessor,' but Salem still gained
enough to win out- - 'The game was
long, and there were mny good
plays, as weU as epough errors to
prove that they were all human.

; In America lOe.OOO.OOO human
beings aire the units that compose
the nation; in Russia they are
ciphers jto count with, - nothing
more, t i .

tion, it is a 1 to 10 shot tonight
that an American will be the next
amateur golf champion of Great

TOO LATE I TO CLASSIFY 75c, 85c, 95c, 1.25 Values and 'a'inQ'tft:oeTedJpr

j
f bis exciting mystery j play off In-
dia. "The Hindu,"; In which he

1 . will, enact the picturesque cjhar--1
s. acter of Prime Tamar. Off all

I mystery plays, 7 "The Hindu j Is
i said to possess the greatest yart--

ety of thrills,- - and to male the
1 piece of ( greater interest.:? It Is
i t located in a remote part of India

where the glamour of the orient
i1 reliever It from the) drab . grave-nes- s

of plays which have their
locale' In this country. " '

j (

"The Hindu" ' is a melodrama
of exciting adventure, combined

' with romantic scenes of love) and
1 passktnL International jxlotters,
; who are trying to upset all Iindia,
I for .financial f gain merely! are
r trailed to Prince Tamar's wonder
' ful palace, where they are f.

cap--:
, tared after aR series " of nerve-wrecki- ng

Incidents. Secret floors
and clanging ironze gates; amok- -

"ing fcits of quicklime haunt the
feet of the unwary, and hissing
snakes rear their hooded heads

t

from the. depths of marble chests.
Weird and strange electric effects
help to break down the nerves of
the plotters, and in the end, frhich
tomes irttU smashing suddenness,
the rascals are captured in at raan-- ;
nw which is unique In the hdstory

.of detective tales." 1 ?
, "Mlss Sydneyieldahc' lovely
. talented leading woman of jjWalk-- !

, er Whiteside's company, will play
the-- heroine, who assists Scotland

'
Yard detectives in f running the
miscreants to earth. She was last
seen la alem with. Mr. White--
side In "The Master of allan-trae- ,"

some .three ' seasons ago,
i Other fine artists in "The Hindu"
f are Harold Vosburgh, Harold De

Becker. Gnnt Sherman, JElwyn
1 Eaton Elinor Johns Maude jGrant,
; Santos Robert and the Hindu uiu--

FOR RENT A FURNISHED
apartment. 292 North. Summer.
Adults ; il ' I
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f ;Desylvy, from Bombay. - These reductions are additional to the sepsatiqnal price cuts now in effect. An opportunity
j.V.- ) not to pass by i vy
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IWATCH OtTt WINDOWS ': watch pup . wuvppws :

MEN'S pUTING SHIRTS
Authorities Expect tp IMake

SILK HOSE -

Regularly 79c '' and $1.00.
Women's pure thread silk, fiber
ind silk and fiber hose, assorted
colors. ' All sizes. - 66 689r Regular, $1.50j Clearaway ot

'men's khaki color shirts. An
extra value.. . ? .

. 3,0C)0,()0(P--Wil- I Be Sold
v

, 3n upen Market

bRE clothes ard rette, net, lace, prgan- - UNDERWEAR
Regula rly 9 8 c. " Women's

soft white muslin gowns and 'SMI 6SCchemise, in plain effects q
trimmed with feather stltchlnit -- - rr " .

- Ithem yourself with the ; Pattern counter vou
aid of The Belrobe will find the new pat--

What ; Is : expect jd to be "the
greatest yeat, ,tb fcisjoryj pf tb9.
Oregon,, prison-- ; brick yard was
started : up this eeTc when the
ere W of 3 3 men . began ' actually
making brick. ' fhey f have been
preparing (he place for trecbrd
production, and-- , now; iheyj hav
the plant' ready fof the big run.

U. after the Idleness qf last year,
when there wasn't much demand
for brick;' ;! :' .' ." i

terns with The 3 YARDS CREPE
.Regularly 35c yard. Import

ed Japanese crepe fn desirable

Ladies' and Children's
- $1.25 Wool j

SPORT HOSE
' On Sale at

Boy's and Men'3 $1.25
I . Vaue !

YOOL CAPS
'

i ;On Sale at

plain colors. : -

At our piece-goo- ds

counter
you will find
all the jxpular
materials- -

Can. ton crepe,
satin-face- d
creoe, crepe de
Chine, Geor- -

Always

STANDARD-DESIGNE- R

PATTEtS
with ;

THE
BEL ROBE

Belnobe, a won-
derful sewing
guide that

'Jhqwf.jouivitfc;
pictures how,to
make a dress
from start to

- finish. :

, This year the prison aaitbori- -
; tie exnect to make 25.00 brick

a day or more than 2,000,000 LADIES SLIPS'
for the season- - The highest re-- Regularly $1.25. Muslin prln- -66cord, apparently.' has been 1,500. 66'000 ia a year. : The present de Trim tace anaembroidery trimmed flounces.AH sizes. .

GALE & COMPANY
Commercial and Court, Streets ."

mand Indicates a goo sale for
al the brick they can make, so
theyplan' to hai jf up'a newi record
tor rroducdon. ," . .

"' ' SERGE YARri
The brick are' sold in the open , Regularly 85c yard. JUmlted cquanuty woolen mixed serge inplain colors and stripe effects.

uicaeg wiae.

Enroll iTbis Week

20 yds. House Linings at . . y . 66c
4 yds. 29c Runner Cloth ... 66c
2 lVfeq's 50c Suspenders f . . , 66c
3 yds. 32 in. Amps. Ginghams . 66c
10-- 4 Pequqt ynb. Sheeting . . . 66c
4 yds. 36j

"
in.
"

Curiainings
'

; . . . 66c
HUNDREpS OF UNADVERTISED BARGAINS

SEE THE DISPLAY W THE WINDOW T

2 MENS TIES
--""Regularly 75c ..j Men's good
quality silk four-in-ha- nd tiea in
scores of-- pleasing patterns 66cv for

. : .

7 PAIR HOSE ' (

Were 25c pair. Women's
black and' brown cotton stock- - fi fiC?ings with double sole, heels and 1 1 1 B"toes. W i

2 WAISTS i

Regularly 45c each. Chil- -
dren's knitted cotton "Iar" M Mlwaists with . button tapes' and M P 1 -

garter loops. Sixes 2 to 1 2. ' W w

2 YARDS SATEEN
- Regularly 49c yard. Good "m

quality black and colors sateen u lf
36 inches wide. Limit 10 yards MH II -
to a customer. ' i w

3 PILLOW CASES
' Regularly 29e "each. Well g f

finished . pillow cases made ot yUg!Q"bleached muslin. Size 42x36.

., j' ' 3 TOWELS
'

Regularly 35c' each. Large

size turkish bath towels-Limit- -
fl uO

'ed quantity.

DAMASK
y Regularly 85c to $1.00 yard. ?
Hcary weight mercerized fully ; fl
bleached table damask. 64 and U B 1
7 wide. J J

iC' 8 TOWELS -- V I..
s Regularly 20c each. Large fa. t

eize cotton huck (towels, plain yFk K C
white. Limited to customer.

- 5 YARDS TOWELING
Regularly 15c-18- c yard. Good

quality bleached and unbleached .
fl QCf

huckjjtwill and crash toweling. 7 .

'

, APRONS
Regularly $1.49 value. Worn- -

en's gingham and chambray ! V IfTtCT
porch dresses and aprons with MIVU
cretonne trimmings. '

, PETTICOATS
'Regularly $1.0. Women's

cotton taffeta petticoats, fin- - fUCished with deep flounces. White V. B I 1
and colors., . J m :

9 HANPKERCHIEFS
Regularly 10a fani Sowing School Jf1" Ie fine white s.66'

aih.
I imercweu Tinished '

uemsiucnei hems.We Hay Enjajed
5 PAIR SOX

Regularly 2 5c v pair. Men'smedium' heavy . cotton : in- -

t black and cordovan. Sixes 9V4to 11 in the' lot. :

! i Madame Miller :

t ; .
J
of Chicago j ;

An expert designer to assist our patrons in
cutting, designing ami fitting garments. She
accomplishes "Ttii hardest part of your dress
making for you. j She makes a specialty of fit-

ting stout figures and those hard to fit;

" Set of Six
Hand Painted

Cups and Saucers
On Sale at 66p

t Set of Four
Mixing Bowles ;

$1.25 Value .

Ob Saleat-66- c

Extra Heavy'
Gray ;

Granitware
.Values to

$125
Special

66c '.

$1.00 to $1.25
Values.

: Fancy
; Vases

On Sale at'- 66c

-- XJNI0N SUITS
Regularly rcV ' Boys sumif-

mer weight white knit cotton
and nainsook unionsulta. Sizes

to i years.

6 Lessons for $3.00 Qrocery Specials
ON SALE THURSDAYThe charges for suitsi dresses, coats or caDes of wood or. silk materials, rut. Regularly $1.43 value. Wom-

en'" silk camisoles in bodice top
style, i Black and navy and an
colors f . .

fitted and basted is $2.50. The charges for Wash Dresses, cut, fitted and;
basted is. $2.D0. The charges for; Skirts or Blouses, cut, fitted and basted" is $1.50. . i

7 Cans
Milk ..... .66

Classes Begin Monday May 14 and Continue To Weeks. 113 Cans Rice with
Milk :J.:...:i.L..i. .66 2 UNION SUITS- Regularly 50c. Women's sum-

mer weight' cotton unfou suits '

itylbind' ?U ? am 8he11 knee
6 Cans . Van Camps jrj
Sardines large 15c val. .00

19 Bars White: Won-
der Soap
1 Plug Star or
Climax
14 Rolls Toilet Paper,
large .J.....:..l
10 Lbs. Jap ., .

Rice -.:.-. ... .....i....
14 Lbs. Broken
Rice ... .......
1 Sack I' '

.;

Potatoes j?-..-
.t.l: I

66c

.66

.66

.66

.66
m
.66

7 Cans Pork and t

Beans! Ji...!.... ,662 BLOOMERS
Rfgularly 49c. Wpmen'3

Jersey knit ' b loo mors with
3V2 Lbs. f r CC
Walnuts .u....iL..i:j.uO

5VSTS
. Clearaway vof womeuV light

weight cotton VeVts Ia cape and.
bodice top styles.

66: c66-- elastic at waist and kuee. Sizes '

27 to. 29.. , - V
Salem Store
466 State St.

Portland Silk Shop
383 Alder SL .


